U
se of capitation by health maintenance organizations (HMOs) is not unique to California. Many HMOs across the nation already capitate participating provider organizations-medical groups, individual practice associations (IPAs), physician/ hospital organizations, and medical foundations. When HMOs administer capitated funds and pay provider claims, the provider organizations often do not feel the full financial brunt of operating within limited budgets, based upon defined health plan payments per member per month. Many of these HMOs negotiate fees with contracting physicians, subject to a withhold, and limit any downside risk for overspending of budgeted funds to monies in the withhold pools.
When health plans in California capitate provider organizations, they expect these organizations to assume the financial risk for provision of professional services (with downside risk limited primarily through purchase of stop-loss insurance). Many larger physician organizations have purchased information systems to allow for in-house processing of claims and tracking of referrals and hospital admissions. This DataWatch looks at how physician organizations are coping with capitation and are attempting to maintain individual physician incomes in the face of nominal increases, and in some cases a reported downturn, in capitation payments.
Study Methods
This DataWatch provides descriptive statistics to evaluate the performance of California-based medical groups with significant prepaid enrollment. The information has been derived from annual membership surveys from three trade associations: the Unified Medical Group Association (UMGA), the Medical Group Management Association (MGMA), and the Group Health Association of America (GHAA).
1
Because the published statistics available from these associations do not provide comparative state-level data, each of the associations conducted special data runs to evaluate a subset of their California-based members. The UMGA, which has more than fifty California-based members, provided data on five southern California medical groups with reliably reported financial and utilization data for 1990-1994. The MGMA samples were compiled from the 1,166 responding groups for the 1994 membership survey; the California and non-California samples were required to be multispecialty practices, to have between $50,000 and $925,000 in net prepaid revenues per full-time-equivalent (FTE) physician, and to have fewer than 1,000 FTE physicians (to eliminate very large groups affiliated exclusively with one prepaid plan). The GHAA samples were derived from the 393 health plans responding to GHAA's eighth survey (1994 edition). California utilization data are from 1992, for HMOs with more than 50,000 enrollees, excluding the Kaiser Foundation Health Plans.
Since our data are derived from voluntary member surveys using a small number of responses and without risk adjustment to reflect different enrollee demographics, the findings should be interpreted with caution. In particular, data on HMO and medical group performance using standard financial and utilization measures are prone to reporting error. Member organizations submit survey data to trade associations voluntarily based on different internal accounting and data collection procedures. Also, in preparing the data sets, each association had confidentiality requirements that limited its ability to subset responses by geography (location within California) and by group or plan size, and to disclose descriptive information that might assist in determining the sample's representativeness.
Therefore, the following data are presented only to illustrate general financial and utilization trends. To validate these trends, we conducted more than fifty interviews with key market players between November 1994 and March 1995. We interviewed physician-executives of large medical groups, IPAS, and foundations; management and contract negotiators at several large HMOs; representatives of state and local medical associations and hospital councils; and hospital executives and contracting personnel. 
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Use Of Capitation
In California there are no standard HMO contracts, or capitation arrangements, across payers. Each set of negotiations involves setting up various risk pools and determining the exact services each pool covers. Capitation rates are then calculated as a flat dollar rate modified by enrollees' age and sex, or as a percentage of the HMO premium. Capitation rates vary by plan based on the scope of covered services, copayment and benefit levels, and estimates of the costs or market rates associated with providing covered services.
Linkage of capitation rates to HMO premiums. For many years capitation rates paid by health plans to providers rose along with HMO premiums. Now HMOs are under increasing pressure from employers and purchasing coalitions to reduce their premiums. Large purchasers such as the California Public Employees Retirement System (CalPERS), the Pacific Business Group on Health (PBGH), and The Health Insurance Plan of California (The HIPC) have negotiated rate concessions that have become benchmarks for other purchasers.
2 As a result of changing market conditions, health plans are holding the line on capitation rates, and some are trying to negotiate lower rates for commercial enrollees.
Using UMGA data, the study team reviewed the contracting history of five southern California medical groups with four large commercial health plans: CaliforniaCare, Health Net (now merged with Qual-Med), PacifiCare, and TakeCare (now part of FHP International). The five-group, four-plan sample accounts for approximately 3,039,000 member months, or 15.5 percent of the member months reported by all UMGA members for all commercial plans in 1994. The UMGA five-group sample does not exhibit markedly different utilization trends when compared with UMGA totals; hospital days per thousand members are slightly lower (163 versus 173) and average length-of-stay is lower (3.08 days versus 3.31 days), but provider visits per member per year are identical (3.88 visits). The average capitation payment for the four plans was slightly higher across the five groups ($41.03 per member per month) than the all-plan average ($40.65). Without access to contract terms and enrollee demographics (with associated age/ sex capitation rates, where applicable), we cannot determine actual differences in capitation rates.
Exhibit 1 examines the amount paid by health plans to the five UMGA sample medical groups for all professional services and averages the capitation rates received by each of the five groups for the four health plans. the four-year period to above the four-plan average rate. Meanwhile, the plan with the highest average rate in 1993 (CaliforniaCare) dropped its average capitation rates, so that by 1994 it was at the low end of the scale.
Across all plans, average rates were relatively stable between 1993 and 1994, but as reported in the interviews, some plans began reducing capitation rates in 1995 in response to market pressure on premium levels. If this pattern continues, providers will be required to place an even greater emphasis on timely monitoring of referral patterns and hospital admissions.
Impact Of Capitation
Medical groups' financial performance. Although capitation rates are no longer rising, a number of physicians interviewed believe that wellmanaged capitated contracts can yield higher income per FTE physician, compared with payment by HMOs based on discounted fees. This is particularly true when physicians are allocated savings generated by reduced hospital use (that is, when physicians have access to unspent hospital pool funds). 4 To supplement limited information disclosable by the UMGA on group financial performance, we asked the MGMA to develop a national sample. The MGMA extracted a sample of twenty California multispecialty practices with significant prepaid revenues for comparison with an equivalent non-California national subset of seventy-nine respondents to the MGMA's 1994 Cost Survey.
5 It is unknown whether any of the five UMGA groups are included in the MGMA sample.
The multispecialty medical groups in California are larger and more involved in managed care than are similar groups represented in the MGMA national sample (Exhibit 2). As of 1993 MGMA California sam- ple groups had a median of 59.5 FTE physicians, while non-California national groups had a median of 35.0 FTEs. California and non-California groups appear to use similar numbers of mid-level providers and support staff per FTE physician. However, California groups reported a median of 70.1 percent of total net medical revenues (NMR) from prepaid care, compared with a national median of 32.5 percent. 6 Median net prepaid revenue per FTE physician in California was almost double that for the national sample. Conversely, in California the net fee-for-service revenue per FTE physician was only about two-thirds that in the national groups. Both median and mean total physician compensation in the reporting groups were higher in California, while total physician benefits were somewhat lower. The California groups and the national groups had similar net medical revenue per FTE physician before provider distributions, but the California groups did not perform as well as the national sample after provider distributions. The California groups had either lower excess (retained) earnings or higher deficits (reductions in balance-sheet assets) than their national counterparts. The mean of excess earnings was $6,032 for the national sample, compared with a deficit of $8,805 for the California sample. California groups reported a median of $882 in excess per FTE physician, compared with $3,326 per FTE physician for the national sample. However, the median California figures are closer to the nationwide average for all 363 multispecialty practices responding to the MGMA survey; for these 363 practices, the median was $820.
Although the MGMA survey provides data for a very limited number of multispecialty groups, the responses confirm interview findings that a number of California groups are maintaining physician incomes at the expense of addressing the future capital needs of their organizations. In particular, a number of these physician groups eventually will need to upgrade existing clinical and financial information systems.
This finding about the need for capital funds corresponds to responses received during the interviews and from write-ups in business periodicals, which have described a pending shakeout among thinly capitalized medical groups.
7 Even some of the largest medical groups in California are seeking capital infusions. For example, the assets of the Friendly Hills Healthcare Network, operating at twenty sites in northern Orange and eastern Los Angeles Counties, have been acquired by Caremark International, and Mullikin Medical Enterprises, with more than fifty California sites, recently merged with MedPartners of Alabama.
Changes in utilization patterns. To better understand how practice patterns are changing in California, we obtained utilization data from both the UMGA and the GHAA. UMGA data for 1990-1994 for the five sample southern California medical groups included four key utilization measures for commercial members: acute hospital days per thousand members, total discharges (including acute, skilled nursing, and psychiatric) per thousand members, total average length-of-stay (including acute, skilled nursing, and psychiatric), and number of patient visits per person. These measures are continuing to drop across the five groups, and in all cases the reported utilization is well below national averages, as reported by the GHAA (Exhibits 3-7) .
The five-group average by plan for acute hospital days dropped from 198 per thousand in 1990 (with a range of 183 to 23 1 for the sample groups) to per thousand is continuing to drop and is likely to go below the 1994 average of 146.
Similar low utilization rates are seen in GHAA's national HMO data for a sample of major California commercial plans.8 For these data the mean number of inpatient days for commercial-group (employer, not individual) enrollees for selected California plans was 167.7 days per thousand enrollees, compared with a national (including California) mean of 286.1 (see Exhibit 7). Total discharges were forty-six per thousand for California's commercial-group enrollees, compared with a national rate of 65.7 for the GHAA's national mean. GHAA data on utilization rates for specific procedures also show considerable reductions for California plans compared with national averages. Mean rates of hysterectomies, coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) procedures, cholecystectomies, and inguinal hernia repairs are dramatically lower for large California HMOs. Reductions are even more striking for the population over age sixty-five. In effect, the lower surgical procedure rate in California is probably a major factor contributing to the lower number of hospital discharges and hospital days per thousand. These lower procedure rates presumably reflect the changing practice patterns of California medical groups/ IPAs as they learn to control utilization in response to the financial incentives of capitated contracting.
Replicability Of The California Experience
This DataWatch has shown some of the ways in which the organization and delivery of health care services have changed in California as a result of the growth of managed care. The ultimate question is whether health care delivery patterns in California are likely to be replicated at the national level (subject to some local or regional variation). The answer is likely to be "yes," based on the following assumptions.
Downward pressure on HMO rates nationally. As purchasers in other areas of the nation adopt the negotiating strategies used by California employers, HMO premiums in other markets will stabilize-or even drop- and providers across the country will be forced to adopt more cost-efficient practice patterns and/ or to accept lower reimbursement under managed care contracts.
Provider frustration with payer-administered utilization review and a growing willingness to accept capitation. Utilization review procedures, when administered by payers, can vary widely. Complaints about dealing with "800 number hotlines" are rampant across the entire health care industry. Providers in many markets are beginning to believe that acceptance of capitation, which requires providers to develop and administer their own utilization management programs, is less intrusive and more cost-effective than when utilization management is handled by health plans.
Expansion of California health plans and provider groups into other markets. As California-based HMOs, such as FHP/ TakeCare, Foundation Health, and WellPoint, expand into other markets, their goal will be to replicate the performance of California providers. Similarly, national carriers such as CIGNA and Prudential have developed normative guidelines based in part on their California experience.
Emergence of improved information systems. Many payers across the country are hampered by outdated information systems, and, therefore, reporting of utilization and financial information to providers is often incomplete, inaccurate, or untimely. As providers develop the infrastructure to monitor use of services on their own, they will be able to detect outlier practices and to enforce standard treatment protocols.
In conclusion, the movement to capitation requires physician groups to assume a new level of financial risk, to adopt new practice patterns to avoid unnecessary ordering of services, and to develop expertise in negotiating health plan contracts and in monitoring utilization and budgetary data. As the California experience is replicated elsewhere in the nation, physicians must recognize that there are trade-offs in accepting full financial risk; in particular, existing physician compensation levels may not be sustainable without undermining the long-term financial viability and infrastructure of the group enterprise.
